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Mrs 0, Wolfer, tho home healer, Is
now propurnl to Ireiit nil iniilinor of (lis-eas-

with nmcnetlaiii and without thu
uso Of medicine or tho mirgcon's knife,
110 mnttur wlint vour diseuro tmvv ho,
coti8Uinptioii,'iiiitici'r or imy other troithlo
tnoro is n euro for yon tnrougn mm
wonderful power. All eases taken where
medicine lias failed. Allcitnlxi treated
nt their own liumc ittul through the mnil,
For further particulars write moat my
liomo rind full instructions regarding
thin treatment will be sent yon by re
turn mall. Anyone wishingto learn this
wonderful science 1 will also teach thum
through mail only. Addiesa all letters
to Mrs. 0. Wolfer, The Homo Healer,
Comstock, Oregon.

Trent, 'Ore., fnreli 31st, 1000.
This is to certify and a statement to

nil those who may bo Million ng from dis- -
tmsesor any ills of the IIchIi.

That I have tmflered for the past lb

.
,

years with catnrrii stomacii, , nn.foriiignMi, it h' i,cca miuio in length of bed. mile ofgiving moat times j pear that "iho Nutloiml linak Cotluia I . . .
the nervous headache of a most excrnci- -
ntingand distressing cliaracter. 1 was
no weakened that. 1 was unable to per-
form any manual labor, my stomacii
would nut retain ccarcely any food. In
connection with this malady I had ilieti-imitis- m

for the past six years which
greaily distressed me when moving
about. 1 have in vain tried many doc
tors also patent medicines recommended
to mo by my friends. As a last resort
with but little hopo I called on Mrs C.
Wolfer tho magnetic healerof Comstock,
Oregon, on Dec. 13th, IS9D. After re-

lating my case to Mrs. Wolfer she
kindly gave mo assurance that I could
lie healed and began my treatment that
day. I improved from tho first, and af
ter taking two months treatment, I can
nay that 1 nm sound and well in uverv
respect. My trouble of the stomach and
rheumatism has entirely disappeared as
jf by magic. I am now in iny GO year of
age anil feel like I did when a young
man. I have taken no medicine of any
Kind since beginning tins treatment.

Very Respectfully.
Gahti.v.

Trent, Ore., March, 31st, 1900.
I wisli to make a statement for t he

lienefit of parents or those who maybe
Miflering in any way the ills that all
flesh is heir to. Our little girl 0 months
old was afflicted wi li scrofula on the
con Is of the neck which gave us great
anxiety hardly knowing what to do, 111

from our experience doctors seem to
know little of any certain treatment of
kucIi cases. Mrs.C. Wolfer the mag-
netic healerof Comstock was in the
neighborhood and wife and I decided to
rallhpr in. .Mrs. Wolfer informed us
that, she was able to treat and cure such
cases. She gave tho baby 0110 treat-
ment and the scrofulous swellings soon
disappeared in three days and lujvo not
returned, this being three months treat-
ment.

Verv Resc't,
Mrs. Ola Howaiid
Mr. John Howaud.

STOOD DKATH OFF.
E. B. wMundiiy, a lawyer of Henrietta,

Tes., onee fooled n grave-digge- r. He
says: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I per-tmnd-

him to try Electric Bitters, nnd
Jio was soon much better, but continued
tieir use until ho was whollv cured
um sure Electric Bittern Huved hi life."
This remedy expel; malnriu, kills dis-
ease germs and piirifica the blood ; aids
dicestion, regulate liver, kidneys and
bowels, cures constipation, dyspepsia,
nervous diseases, kidney troubles, female
complaints; gives perfect health. Only
50uat Bisxsox Drug Co's drug store.

The election of senators by
vote would mean in great
the elimination of the bosses.

It would keep out of the legislature
the rogues who go there now for
tho purpose of hawking their sup
port. The whole people can not be
corrupted, and they will vote for.
the candidate they deem the better
man, or stick to party lines. IiH
either case there would be an end to
the senatorial sack. The scheme
proposed at Olympia of having the
voters at a legislative election name
their choice for senator dos not ex-

actly seem to fill the need, and yet
may be a step in the proper di-

rection. Tacoma 'Ledger.

The claim of other cough medicine to
be as good as good as Cliunibcrluin's are
elTcclUidly set at rest in tho following
testimonial of Mr. 0. D. filass, an em-
ploye of Bartlett & Dannis Co., Gardiner,
.Me. Ho says: "I had kept adding to
u cold nud cough in the winter of 1897.
trying every cough medicine I heard of
without permanent help, until one dav
I was in the drug store oi Mr. Houlchah
and he advised mo to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy nnd offered to pav back
ny money if I .was not cured. My

lungs and bronchial tubes were very
sore at this time, but I was completely
cured' by this remedy, and have since
always turned to it when I gut a cold,
ami booii find relief. I also recommend
it to'my friends and tun glad to b.iv it is
tho best of all cough medicines.' For
sale by IJk.vkon' Baijo Co., Cottage
iirove. ivoxs a ai'I'lhqatu, Urain
Druggists.

yOKVOUK CONSIDERATION.
Suits cleaned and pressed from

$2.25 and up according to texture.
Prices inproportiou per single gar-
ment. Eugene Steam Cleaning
and Dyeing Works, Geo. E.
Griffith, Agt.

wanted. Capable, reliable person in
overy county to lepresent large company
of solid financial reputation! $930 salary
per your, payable weekly ; $3 per day ab-

solutely uro and all expenses; straight,
buna-lid- o salary, no commission j salary
paid eniih Saturday and expense money

'fldvantnd each w;ek. STANDARD
3I0USE, 3.11 Dearpom St., Cijicacio,

A NIGHT OKTBUIlOK.
"Awful giL-ilot- wtiu felt, fbr tho widow

of tho bravo ttenornl lturiiham of Much

las, Jle., whun tlio doctors said (die

would die from l'noumonla before morn
ing" wrltos Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, whoat
tended her that fearful night, lut she
Ix'gged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
which had inoro than onco saved her
life, and cured iier of Consumption, At
ter taking, she stent all night. Further
uso entirely cured her "This marvellous
medicine Is guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest and Lung DImiisv, Onlv
60c ami $1.03 at IUnsox Dntta Co.,
Drug Store.

NOTICK I'OIl PUHUCATIOX.

TreoMiry Pepartmont,
rflleo nl Comptroller of I'urrvncr.
WnshlnKtoii. n. V lieccmticr Mlh, lim.
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HxtKit Ittvr.H l.tTItlpnrU Itlnaita to l.tnltton.
'& m Unity

Iwlly 9am

V. H. HURLBU.RT
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

pTIUK I OH I'tJUI.ICATIO.V.

x Uiillcil Stiiien Ijtnil Ollli'cs
llojflitirir. Oiu , Dir., 'I'l, IIKK1.

l liini-li- kIvcii tlinl In
pi ii tin- - wild tin' inuvirliiiiH i i llir nrl n

iifJitmi a, I87M, nil it Inl "Alt
ncl f"r tin miliMif tlmlirr ImiiU In llin
,IiiIi'h of Ciilidiriiiii, Ori'K'in, NrvmU,

--jiiiI n ulrinlMl
In nil till' l'nlilin I.11111I hliilrt liv ni't u(
MilfllM A, I Kir.', I'riili'iiik T. Wflm, n(l
Kilcnc, coiiniv n( l.niif, Stulf nl Or,
uini, linx 1I1U iliiv II led hi 1I1U iittliv hi'
Mvnrn flHivnifiil Nn, I8.VS, fur llip ptir-flui-

of On- - ,N; I4 n( Sirliun No. 10 in
tow nliii No. '.'() H, ItMiiKf No, 7.W. nd
will uller priMif to kIiuw Umt ihc html
miiiKlit Ik iimrii viiliittlilit fur tin timlier or.
Mum Hum fur iiaririiltnml purponm,
11111I In extuhlMi liin Hiiliii timiiiil liindi
licdiie I hi- - Kiu'MiT mnl llri-i'ivi- r f ilii..
olllw at ltui'liii (, Ort-ifiii- i ott Friday,,
(lie 8th day of M11H1, UWI.

lie iiitnifs tiH witiii'HKi'r:
Jaiiiui N. Itmiillc, II. Ilahi Borg-Hlrou- i,,

W. llmflln, ; u,
I In tt noil , iif Ktiircne, O'i'g'iii.

Any mnl nil utoiih rlnltnlnit
lliu nljovi-ileHi-ri- brd IhihIi re

rciiiifKlwl In (lie tlielr fliiiins In thU
ollfeti on 01 iMifore mild Hill duy of
1101.

I.T. HiitiKiKM, ItegUtcr.

south" and KAST
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

TOTimnxT n'
Trains lenvo Cnttaito Grovo for Port- -

--m every wido-awak- o person who hones to Letter his u."n ' ""ou "..
liis brains. Tho inventor, especially, will find The 'rtland m,

guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance J Am,3. MZiM tZuU I!!'...
Bcnted that

comprehend.
and

publication that official
Oflico

a-- 1
FOnTHEIll KXTKEME

1'lStOl
inches.

rlles Stfl.ftn

cmcopnn

W.ll.

TKW.ItlUr.

I.iion

Xiilli'i- -

riinutfi--

Mrch,

. AT. PBtTR IlldUO. .. IKIHln. in. 4!.MR. . m.
Ar. Kmi ! rani'leco. 7Hrn.tn. HttR m.
Ar. 0Klcn 5:46 .m. l:4.m.Ar, lioiivcr UiOOn. m. 0:00. m.
Ar. Kansas Lily. . 7 (20 n. tn. 7 (25 a. m.
Ar. (ylili at'o 7:45 a. m.. ft s8U lu.Ar I''I''Kelu. 1 ;20 p. m. 7:00 a. id.Ar. J;,l I'd so. , . ., fliiio p. m. OjlH) f. hi.Ar.l'ort Worth... 0:!IOa. m. OstllB.m.
Ar. Oily of Mexico 0 55 , m. U:r5a.m.
Ar. llunstoii 4:00 a. m. 4:H)n. in.Ar. Ni-- Orlcam,, (1:26 p.
Ar. Washington., n,

in. uizop.m.
in. I1,J'

Ar. Kw York,...,12H8d. m. 12:4.1 n.tn.
l'lilhnnn nnd Tourist cars on both

trnliiB. Olinlr cars Sacramento to Og
" ' nnn unulst cars to

C ilcnifo, ht. Ixiuls, New Orleans and
WiifhliiKt' n.

OoniiiTtlntr at San Franr.lsro with pv-- 1
ernl etpiunnlilp lines (or Unnoluln, Ju-
lian, t hlna. Philliiplnee, Contral and
bontli America.

fc'no I). T. Awhrnr. Annnt. nlir,
Giove HU Ion, or nddroea

m.

vj. 11. Markuam, O. P. A.
Portland Oregon.

Cico, llolilmaii, tho np.to-ilnt- o tailor,
will show you kooiIn, all hIiikIch and all
prices. Think of It, A tailor mini.)

I suit for (0 mid upl Punts $4 and up,


